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Start your own software business online. TODAY! Sales Letter, Sales Video and Killer SEO app If you

havent already ventured into the software business chances are you dont think you have a good idea or

youre just not technical enough. Youre Perfect! I have teamed up with Andrew Lewin, he is an engineer

who creates killer software applications on the enterprise level. When he told me about the SEO

applications he was creating I realized he was onto something big. If you are looking for a product to sell,

give away to your list or add to a bonus this is for you. Whats so cool about this application? It runs on

Mac and PC. I think thats pretty cool. What does it do? It scrapes Google for relevant latent semantic

indexing keywords. You can use these to help diversify the keyword density in your writing. Heres why

you need this Software: Find hidden gems that lead to passive income month after month Cut down on

research giving you more time to do the things you like doing LICENSE [YES] Sales letter included [YES]

Sales video included [YES] Can be bundled with other products [YES] Can be offered as a bonus [YES]

Can be used for opt-in bonuses (newsletter signups, etc.) [YES] Can be added to paid membership sites

[YES] Can be offered through auction sites [YES] Can claim full authorship [YES] Can alter ecover

graphics [YES] Can publish as web content [YES] Can Sell resell rights [YES] Can sell master resell

rights [YES] Add to free membership sites Tags: seo
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